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Abstract − This paper presents the design of a single layer, 
compact, tapered balun with a >20:1 bandwidth and less than 
ࣅ/૚ૠ in length at the lowest frequency of operation. The balun 
operates from 0.7GHz to over 15GHz. It can provide both 
impedance transformation as well as a balanced feed for 
tightly coupled arrays. Its performance is compared with that 
of a full-length balun operating over the same frequency band. 
There is a high degree of agreement between the two baluns. 
1 INTRODUCTION 
In recent years, the demand for extremely wideband 
(EWB), conformal, and thin arrays capable of more 
than 10:1 bandwidths has escalated. This demand is 
driven by bandwidth hungry systems such as 
software defined radios, radio telescopes, advanced 
radar systems, and electronic warfare systems [1]. As 
the platforms on which antennas operate continue to 
shrink, wideband multifunctional apertures 
employing multiple beams, polarizations, and 
frequency bands are needed. These apertures can 
consolidate various communications and sensing 
systems onto a single wideband device ensuring 
substantial reduction in size, weight, cost and power 
consumption [2].   
To overcome some of the problems in existing 
wideband array designs and come up with systems 
that are compact, EWB, conformal and grating lobes 
free, new approaches to EWB array designs have 
been developed over the past few decades 
culminating in what is referred to as “Tightly 
Coupled Arrays” (TCA) [3, 4]. The advent of TCAs 
marked a revolutionary breakthrough in wideband 
array design in which capacitive mutual coupling is 
deliberately introduced between the array elements to 
cancel the effects of the ground plane inductance 
instead of modifying or suppressing ground plane 
reflections. This controlled mutual coupling 
combined with the non-resonant characteristic of the 
array, allows field propagation to neighbouring 
elements and eliminates impedance variations to give 
rise to large bandwidths in low profile 
implementations [5].  
Although EWB TCAs have many desirable 
characteristics, several key challenges needs to be 
addressed for successful implementation. To 
practically realize very large bandwidths, an equally 
wideband feed network is required that can perform 
unbalanced to balanced as well as impedance 
transformations [6]. The feed network has to be of 
minimal size and cost and be able to handle high 
power levels.  
Various feeding arrangements have been proposed 
in the literature for TCAs to produce a compact, low 
profile, low cost, and low insertion loss feed. These 
include differential feeds [7], printed baluns [8], 
tightly coupled dipole arrays with integrated baluns 
(TCDA-IB) [9], and Planar Ultrawideband Modular 
Array (PUMA) feeds [10]. The differential feeding 
method in conjunction with a resistive frequency 
selective surface (FSS) achieved the highest 
bandwidth (21:1) but employs lossy (2-7 dB) and 
bulky external 180° hybrids. Printed Marchand 
baluns are compact and low profile but despite this, 
they yield reduced bandwidth (1.6:1) compared to 
other feeding methods and lower efficiency. The 
TCDA-IB helped overcome some of the limitations 
of the above-mentioned feeding methods. They use 
an integrated Marchand balun to obtain much better 
performance without the use of bulky external 
wideband baluns. However, they use a complicated 
structure with multiple layers and several vias to 
connect between layers. They also employ resistive 
FSS to achieve wider bandwidths but at the expense 
of lower gain and efficiency. The above mentioned 
feeds are not very scalable to the more promising 
area of programmable mm-wave front-ends because 
of the very tight tolerances required and the much 
smaller bandwidths (2:1) they offer at these higher 
frequencies. The PUMA feeding techniques have 
been developed that avoids baluns altogether and 
uses shorting posts to mitigate common mode 
resonances resulting in bandwidths of 6:1 (7.5 – 45 
GHz) at mm-wave frequencies. However, these feeds 
require complex matching networks and could give 
rise to very high cross-polarization levels (< 8.5 dB).  
In this contribution, a single layer, low-profile 
tapered balun with a much reduced length and an 
extremely wide bandwidth (> 20:1) is presented. It 
scales seamlessly from MHz to mm-wave frequencies 
and can transform between any two arbitrary 
impedances. Two designs are presented as a proof of 
concept for application in TCAs. The first design is a 
full size balun and the other is of a much reduced 
length that is about a fifth the size of the full size 
balun. The reduced balun achieves a very high level 
of current balance and a 180∘ ± 5∘ differential phase 
shift at its output ports. The balun performance is 
very stable across the entire wideband with < -10dB 
return loss and > -0.5dB insertion loss.  
 
2 BALUN DESIGN 
A full size balun called Balun A, and a shortened 
version called balun B, were designed to operate 
from 0.7 GHz to >15 GHz. The structure of the 
designed baluns is shown in Figure 1 and their 
dimensions are given in Table 1. The baluns can 
perform impedance transformation from the 
unbalanced 50 Ω port at the input to the balanced 100 
Ω port at the ouput. A 100Ω output port impedance 
was chosen to align with the input impedance of a 
TCA with two baluns per unit cell. 
2.1  Balun A 
Both the upper and lower conductors of the baluns 
are gradually tapered using a Klopfenstein taper [11] 
profile from the unbalanced input port to a balanced 
parallel strip of equal width at the output port. The 
characteristic impedance variation with distance 
along the taper is given as: 
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and ܫଵሺݔሻ is the modified Bessel function. The 
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In equations (1) - (3), Γ଴ is the reflection coefficient 
at zero frequency and it is given as: 
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From (2), the maximum ripple in the passband ሺߚܮ ൒




The minimum length of taper for a given Γ௠ in the 
passband can be calculated from equation (4). This 
length is approximately equal to half a wavelength at 
the lowest frequency of operation. Equations (1) – (4) 
were evaluated using MATLAB to obtain the 
impedance and reflection coefficient variation with 
distance along the taper. The closed form synthesis 
equations given in [12] were then used to calculate 
the physical dimensions of the taper width for all the 
impedance values, given the dielectric constant and 
substrate height. The resulting dimensions were 
imported into the commercial electromagnetic 
software, HFSS to model and optimize the design. A 
rogers RO4003 substrate with  an ߝ௥ of 3.55 was used 






Figure 1: Tapered balun (a) side view (b) top view. 
 ௚ܹ௡ௗ ௜ܹ௡ ௢ܹ௨௧ ܮ ݄ 
Balun A 16.66 3.41 1.698 133.59 1.524 
Balun B 3.33 0.47 0.237 25.25 0.508 
Table 1: Dimensions of baluns A and B (in mm). 
2.2  Balun B 
TCAs require balun feeds that are approximately 
0.45	ߣ at the highest frequency of operation. For an 
array operating up to 5 GHz, the full size balun is 
about five times longer than required. In order to 
reduce the length of the taper, the number and size of 
the transformer sections used to approximate the 
continuous taper were reduced and optimized for a 
smoother transition and for minimal return loss in the 
passband. The resulting balun has a performance very 
much identical to that of the full size balun. A rogers 
RT duroid 6010 substrate with a higher ߝ௥ of 10.2 
was used to further reduce the balun size. A thinner 
substrate was also employed to minimize the effect of 
surface waves in the array. 
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
  The simulated results comparing the performance of 
the two baluns are presented in figures 2 and 3. In 
figure 2, the S21 of balun A varies between -0.38 dB 
and -0.81 dB whereas that of balun B varies between 
-0.5 dB and -0.24 dB. Balun A has a slightly better 
insertion loss at the lower frequency band and balun 
B has a slightly better insertion loss at the higher 
frequency band. The S11 of balun A has a much 
sharper drop compared to the gradual drop of Balun 
B. However, the S11 of balun B is still maintained 
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can see that the baluns’ performance improves as the 
frequency increases and a bandwidth in excess of 
20:1 is achieved. Despite the reduced length of balun 
B, its performance is virtually identical to that of the 
full size balun. The common mode rejection ratio 
(CMRR) of balun B was also calculated in HFSS and 
is shown in figure 1. The worst CMRR is -25 dB 
extending to -40 dB at the higher frequency of the 
band. This value of common mode rejection ensures 
that the disastrous common modes usually 
encountered in the array environment are avoided. 
The worst case CMRR reported here is about 7 dB 
better than that reported in [13].  
  The amplitude and phase balance at the output ports 
of the two baluns are shown in figure 3. The 
amplitude balance of both baluns oscillates around 
the ideal value of one. The phase balance of balun A 
is 180∘ ± 5∘ and that of Balun B is 180∘ ± 10∘. The 
difference in phase between the two baluns mostly 
occur between 0 GHz and 2.5 GHz and are 
comparable for the rest of the band. 
 
Figure 2: S-parameters of baluns A and B. 
 
Figure 3: Amplitude and phase balance of baluns A 
and B. 
4 CONCLUSIONS 
A single layer, low-profile tapered balun with a much 
reduced length and an extremely wide bandwidth (> 
20:1) was designed as a feed for TCAs. A full size 
tapered balun was also designed whose length was 
approximately five times that of the reduced length 
balun. The performance of the reduced length balun 
was comparable to that of its full size counterpart in 
terms of current balance, phase balance, bandwidth, 
common mode rejection, return loss and insertion 
loss. The performance of the reduced length balun 
compares favourably to other baluns in the literature 
with the added benefits of simplicity and 
compactness. 
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